William
Shakespeare
1564-1616

What do we
know about
Shakespeare’s
life?

•baptized 26
April 1564
in Stratfordupon-Avon
•son of glover
and local
politician
John
Shakespeare
and Mary
Arden
home purchased by John Shakespeare in 1556
(color lithograph, ca. 1900)

•almost
certainly
attended
the King’s
New School
in Stratford
(chartered in 1553);
actual attendance
records for
this period do not
survive; the school
lies less than a mile
from the Shakespeare household,
and John’s position
would have entitled
William to free tuition

King Edward VI School (in the 1960s)

•the curriculum (dictated by statute) taught Latin and the Latin
classics

•by the mid-1570s John
Shakespeare was
experiencing financial
difficulties (forced to liquidate some of his
properties; failed to appear in public for fear of
being seized for debt)

•this would have precluded
young William from attending
university

the sort of glove John
Shakespeare would have made
for wealthy clients

•at age 18
William
Shakespeare
married Anne
Hathaway (1582)
•she was 26 at
the time and
several
months
pregnant
the “Hathaway Cottage” (where Anne
Hathaway was raised)

•their daughter
Susanna was
baptized 26
May 1583

•twins Judith and Hamnet (who died at age 11) were
baptized 02 February 1585 (named after family friends Hamnet and Judith Sadler)

•the next
documented
reference to
Shakespeare
is in 1592
(seven “lost” years)

•he is living
in London
and of
sufficient
fame to be
the object of
an envious
attack by
playwright
Robert Greene

London in 1593

•his wife and children remained in Stratford-upon-Avon

•by 1594 Shakespeare is writing
and acting for the Lord
Chamberlain’s Men
•Shakespeare was also a
shareholder in this acting
company

Quarto edition of Titus Andronicus
(written in early 1590s)

•a patronage system
developed whereby
troupes were legally
servants of some
great Lord (e.g., Lord Strange’s
Men, Admiral’s Men, Lord
Chamberlain’s Men)

•this arrangement was
largely a fiction; the
players themselves
ran the company and
profited from its success

the actor William Kempe
(1600 woodcut)

•1570s: traveling troupes settled into permanent London
theaters (with occasional tours in the countryside); located in “bad”
parts of town (outside the direct control of London officials)
•1580s: first generation of professional playwrights; the
major dramatic forms are created

•in 1597
Shakespeare
began buying
property in
Stratford
(including the
second largest
house in the
town)
Shakespeare’s Stratford home, “New Place” (left)
(18th Century drawing– the home no longer stands)

•Shakespeare continued to invest in Stratford land and
property for the next ten years
•while staying in London, he lodged with various families in
various parts of the city

•in 1599 the
shareholders of the
Lord Chamberlain’s
Men (including Shakespeare)
constructed the Globe
Theatre on the south
bank of the Thames

1638 sketch of the Globe Theatre

•after the 1603 death of Queen
Elizabeth I, the Lord
Chamberlain’s Men were
awarded a royal patent by the
new king (James I), becoming
the King’s Men

Master of the Wardrobe record for the
“Players” who were given scarlet cloth
to be worn for the King’s Royal
Procession through London
James I

•in 1608, the King’s Men
partnership took over a
second venue, the
Blackfriars indoor theatre
•after 1606–1607,
Shakespeare wrote fewer
plays, and none are
attributed to him after
1613

John Fletcher
(Shakespeare’s collaborator in later
plays and successor as chief
dramatist for the King’s Men)

•some of the last plays
were written in
collaboration with John
Fletcher, his successor as
chief dramatist within the
King’s Men

•Shakespeare
apparently
spent more
time in
Stratford in
his final
years (although
he continued to
maintain London
connections, including
the 1613 purchase of
an income property
near Blackfriars)

early 18th century engraving of Stratford-upon-Avon

•Shakespeare wrote a will in Stratford in March 1616;
his burial is recorded a month later

First Folio (1623)
•a 1623 collection of
Shakespeare’s works (by actors in
his troupe after his death)

•only source for Twelfth Night;
no earlier versions, so there
are no variant readings
•one of the cleanest texts in
the canon (few textual problems)
•first known performance is in
1602 (diary entry of John Manningham);
could not have been written
before 1599 (topical reference in III.ii.77-8
to new maps of the East Indies published in that
year)

First Folio (1623)
Duke.
IF Musicke be the food of Loue, play on,!
Giue me excesse of it: that surfetting,
The appetite may sicken, and so dye.
That straine agen, it had a dying fall:
O, it came ore my eare, like the sweet sound
That breathes vpon a banke of Violets;
Stealing, and giuing Odour. Enough, no
more,
’Tis not so sweet now, as it was before.
O spirit of Loue, how quicke and fresh art
thou,
That notwithstanding thy capacitie,
Receiueth as the Sea. Nought enters there,
Of what validity, and pitch so ere,
But falles into abatement, and low price
Euen in a minute; so full of shapes is fancie,
That it alone, is high fantasticall.

How were
the plays
performed?

•no scenery
•few props

Elizabethan drawing of scene from Titus Andronicus

•costumes
often
lavish, but
seldom
historically
accurate

•boy actors played female parts
•action was continuous (no act or scene breaks)
•plots were almost always unoriginal
•singing and dancing were also integrated into the
performances

1596 sketch of The Swan
(open air theater)

1662 engraving of
indoor theater

Background
for
the play

celebration of
Twelfth Night
•Twelfth Night
(January 5th) is the
twelfth (and final)
night of the
Christmas season
(the Feast of the Epiphany is the
twelfth day)

Twelfth Night by David Teniers the Younger
(1634-40)

•marked the end of a
winter festival
season that began
on All Hallows Eve

•presided over by a Lord of Misrule (elected for the Christmas season)
who was in charge of the games, plays, and feasts of the
season; the climax was the huge party on Twelfth Night

celebration of
Twelfth Night

Twelfth Night by David Teniers the Younger
(1634-40)

•inversions of
authority until
midnight when the
Lord of Misrule’s
reign expired (and social
relations returned to normal);
the following day
was the more sober
Feast of the
Epiphany

•the one who found the bean in their slice of the Twelfth
Night cake became king or queen for the day; it was a
traditional day for the amateur staging of loosely plotted
satiric plays that targeted authority figures

celebration of
Twelfth Night

Twelfth Night by David Teniers the Younger
(1634-40)

•in the noble
houses, the plays
and masques would
be more formal (and
less anarchic in
outlook) and the
feasts more
ceremonial (and less
rowdy)

•the play’s title
celebrates the spirit of Twelfth Night (inversions of
authority; irrelevance; disguise); it does not take place at
Christmas time, nor are there any literal Twelfth Night
celebrations depicted in the play

Gl’ingannati
(“The Deceived Ones”)
•Italian play
•collectively written by the
Accademia degli Intronati in 1531
(translated into French in 1543; a
Latin version was known to have
been performed at Cambridge in
the 1590s)
•a brother and sister are separated;
front cover of the 1531 play
the sister assumes the guise of a
Gl’ingannati
man (“Cesare”) who serves a man
she falls in love with; Cesare is dispatched to woo another
woman; a character is named Malevolti (without the same function in the
plot); the resolution to the plot complications is also similar

“Apollonius and Silla”
from His Farewell to the Military
Profession
by Barnabe Riche
•an English adaptation of material from
François de Belleforest’s Histoires
Tragiques (also a source for Much Ado About Nothing)

•Silla (twin to Silvio) is washed ashore
in a shipwreck; Silla adopts the guise
of her brother; she takes service with
Histoires Tragiques by
Duke Apollonius (whom Silla loves);
François de Belleforest
Silla is sent to woo Julina on behalf of
Apollonius; the complications at the end are resolved in a
similar manner; Shakespeare cleaned up some of the more
sexual elements of the plot (there is an out-of-wedlock pregnancy and questions of
the child’s paternity)

